
33rd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME                          
Last Days or God’s Days                                       

Father Ranjan D’Sa OCD      

This week’s readings seem to speak about the 
last days of the world. All of us are eager to 
know when the end of the world will come. The 
famous Doomsday preachers used these bibli-
cal texts to create fear in people. They wanted 
to make them feel that it is in their lifetime that 
the world is coming to an end.  Did the prophet 
Malachi and Jesus really predict a catastrophic 
end to the world? 

Prophet Malachi predicts: “The day is coming 
now, burning like a furnace” (Mal 2:19). Here, 
the prophet gave hope to Israel’s despairing 
people while they were still in Babylonian exile. 
They were promised peace, justice, and pros-
perity in order to persuade them to return to 
their own land. But, after returning to Israel, 
they found life difficult and experienced pov-
erty, injustice, robbery, and disunity. This is the 
time when the prophet Malachi came into the 
picture with his encouraging words: “The day 
will come where all sorts of evil will be burned 
like stubble” (Mal 2:19). 

Jesus preaches: “The time will come… every-
thing will be destroyed… nations will fight 
against nations… great famine, earthquakes 
and plagues here and there” (Lk 21: 10-11). It is 
not that Jesus is predicting something drastic to 
happen, but He is teaching His disciples about 
the cost and gains of discipleship. The true dis-
ciples will never escape suffering and there is 
no limit to their struggles. But the one thing 
they should remember is that their Lord, who 
has passed through all these struggles, is with 
them and comforts them: “do not be afraid… 

your endurance will win your lives” (Lk 21: 19).  

Prophet Malachi and Jesus spoke about the end 
of the world of sin, of suffering, of injustice, of 
hatred, and of all evil. The promised day has 
already dawned with the “hour” of Jesus – in 
His death and resurrection. Its full manifesta-
tion will come at the end of human history. The 
struggles we go through until that time will 
bring forth life and not death. – 

PARISH LITURGIES 

 —THIRTY-THIRD SUNDAY IN                                           
ORDINARY TIME—   

November 13 – November 20 
 

 Tuesday, November 15 - St. Albert the Great 

8:30 am           + Theresa Zizzi   

Wednesday, November 16 - St. Gertrude   

8:30 am          NO MASS 

7:00 pm   Memorial Mass  

Thursday, November 17 - St. Elizabeth of Hungary 

8:30 am     + Deceased Members 

   of the St. Aubin Family                     

Friday, November 18 - The Dedication of the  

              Basilicas of Sts. Peter and Paul  

8:30 am    + Alice Szakaly      

9:00 – 10:00 am Adoration 
 

 —FEAST OF CHRIST THE KING— 

Saturday, November 19   

4:00 – 4:30 pm  Reconciliation 

5:00 pm  For:          

+ Georgina Bourke, + Tom Danko,           
+ Mario Angeloni, + Alphonsus & Elsie Whiffin,   
+ Patrick Whiffin, + Alphonsus Whiffin, + Josef 
Tessy, + Deceased members of the Bogdanovski 
Family, Int. Angela Comardo, Int. Mary Payne 

Sunday, November 20  

9:00 am  For our 

11:00 am  Parish 
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MEMORIAL MASS 

Join us for Mass this Wednesday, November 
16th at 7:00 pm for the parishioners of Saint 
Dominic’s who passed away during the last 
year.  

We remember: 

Matthew Grant, Theresa Jeffrey, Gerarous Win-
kels, Margot Erhardt, Joseph Topolniski, Doug-
las Adam, Maribel Marilag, Jake Flores Jr., Ho-
racio Figueiredo, Eva Charette, Rita Evans, 
Dolores Nixon, Violet Lepore, Edison Telford, 
Antonio Goulart Dos Santos, Michelle Noga, 
Francis McDermott, Sharon McCormick, Guy 
Marcel, Monica Jaworski, Lina Mosca, Robert 
Grant, and Rino Rocca. 

Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let 
perpetual light shine upon them. May they, in 

Your Mercy, rest in peace. Amen. 



 

SANCTUARY LAMP 
 

Our Sanctuary lamp will be lit this week in 
Memory of Frank & Rita Evans     

 

 

Parishioners are invited to sponsor the Sanctuary Lamp that 
hangs above the tabernacle. This candle burns 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week as a sign of honour to Our Lord. If 
you wish to sponsor the Sanctuary Lamp for a special inten-
tion during a specific week, please contact the parish office. 
The cost is a $10 donation per week. Your intention will be 
noted in our weekly bulletin. 

SCRIPTURE STUDY 

A group of men meet each Friday morning, following the morning 

Mass, to review and discuss the Liturgy of the Word (readings) for 

the coming Sunday. The meetings are held in the Bodner Room of 

the parish centre, usually last until 11:00 am and include a coffee 

break. If you are interested in joining this group, please contact Tom 

Kingry – 905-827-2261. 

CONQUEST & CHALLENGE 

The next Conquest and Challenge meeting will be held on Tuesday, 

November 15th at 6:30 pm at Saint Dominic School. 

PARISH BOOK OF LIFE 

Throughout the month of November, the Parish Book of Life will be 

placed in front of the sanctuary. You are encouraged to write down 

the names of deceased family members and friends who will be es-

pecially remembered at all Masses during the month. 

ONE HEART ONE SOUL 

The One Heart, One Soul Campaign was championed by Bishop 

Crosby, beginning in 2019 across the 126 Parishes of the Hamilton 

Diocese. It was inspired in response to the call by Pope Francis for 

the ‘self renewal and constant adaptivity’ of the Parish. Each par-

ish was to define their most pressing projects in conjunction with 

a financial target. We were assigned a financial target of $400,000 

to be raised over a three year period. St. Dominic’s share of the 

money raised would be 75% of the total. The Diocese, who fund-

ed the Campaign, would use their 25% share to support smaller 

Parishes as well as various Ministries across the Diocese such as 

Hospital, Prison, and Campus Ministry.  

Our first two projects, involving the renovation of the auditorium 

kitchen and the upgrading of the sound system in the worship 

space have been completed. The remaining two projects namely 

the enhancement of the Youth Ministry at St. Dominic’s as well as 

Outreach & Evangelization initiatives focused on the less fortu-

nate in our community, are ongoing. Thanks to the generosity of 

the campaign donors, we received pledges of $425,000 and to 

date have collected over $382,000. This translates into approxi-

mately $287,000 for our projects and another $95,000 that we 

provided to the Bishop for the shared diocesan ministries and 

parishes in need. Our shortfall of approximately $39,000 between 

what was pledged and what we have received, is primarily due to 

donors no longer in our Parish. We are hopeful that a number of 

new parishioners and those who missed contributing to the initial 

campaign might step up and help us with this deficit. We would 

enthusiastically accept any gifts to help us move closer to our tar-

get. Please contact Mary in the parish office if you are able to 

help. 

OAKVILLE PRAYER BREAKFAST 

You are invited to join the St. Dominic table at the 39th Annual Oak-

ville Prayer Breakfast on Wednesday, December 7th. This year’s 

speaker is the Honourable Lisa Raitt, Member of Parliament for Hal-

ton from 2008-2019. More recently, you may have seen her inter-

viewed as an advocate for Alzheimer’s awareness. Her husband, 

Bruce Wood was diagnosed with early onset Alzheimer’s at the age 

of 56. Please join us at the Oakville Conference Centre, 2515 

Wyecroft Road, Oakville. Hot buffet starts at 6:45 am and the pro-

gram  runs from 7:15 – 9:00 am. Tickets are $30 and are available 

online at oakvilleprayerbreakfast.com or by contacting Karen Dysart 

at 905-464-4963. 

THE ART OF ACCOMPANIMENT – MINISTERS’ WORKSHOP 

On December 10th a par-

ish ministers’ workshop 

will be held by Michael 

Aguiar, our Youth Minis-

ter. All parish volunteers 

and ministers are invited 

and encouraged to attend 

for an opportunity to re-

discover the gift of minis-

try. More info and registration is available on the parish website. 

http://oakvilleprayerbreakfast.com


SAINT DOMINIC PARISH 

2415 Rebecca Street,  

Oakville, Ontario, L6L 2B1 

Phone: 905-827-2373 

Fax:  905-827-6055 

Email:   office@saintdominic.ca 

Website: saintdominic.ca 

 

Pastor:  Reverend Ranjan D’Sa OCD    
  rdsa@hamiltondiocese.com 

 

Pastoral Associate/Youth Minister:  Michael Aguiar  

      michael@saintdominic.ca 

 

Deacon:   Reverend Mr. Terry Murphy 

Parish Accountant:  Brian Thornton 

Secretary:   Mary Evans 

Sacristan:   Judi Kingry 

Custodian:   Peter Coffey 

 

Parish Office Hours: Tuesday to Friday – 9:00 am to 4:00 pm  
    (Closed from noon to 1:00 pm).  
        

Follow us on social media! 
Facebook: @saintdominicoakville   &   @saintdominicym 

Instagram: @saintdominicym 

HAMILTON DIOCESE PRAYER CALENDAR 

Monday, November 14 Rev.  Francisco Cruz 

Tuesday, November 15 Rev. Mussie A. Keflezghi 
M.C.C.J. 

Wednesday, November 16  Deceased Members of our 
Parish Community 

Thursday, November 17 Rev. Brian Quigley, M.C.C.J. 

Friday, November 18 Rev. Stephen Murrin 

Saturday, November 19 Rev. Toby Collins C.R. 

CWL NEWS 

MEMBERSHIP MONTH – NOVEMBER 05  – 27 

To renew your CWL membership you can put 

an envelope with $40 and your information in 

the collection basket or send an e-transfer to:        

wendy.rutherford@outlook.com 

CWL FALL BAZAAR                                                                                                 

KNICKKNACKS & SNACKS BAZAAR                                                                                                                                                           

Saturday, November 19 from 6 – 8 pm                                              

Sunday, November 20 from 10 am – 2 pm 

Come be tempted by home-baked goodies, get started on your 

Christmas shopping with wares being offered by Crafters (jewelry, 

knitted items, gift baskets, handmade chocolates and more!) and 

discover bargains amongst gently-used donated items.                                               

PRAYER FOR THE WORLD DAY OF THE POOR 

God of Abraham;                                                                                                          

Everywhere we go we see Lazarus.                                                                                 

But we also see so many doors,                                                                                      

doors that separate us from Lazarus.                                                                                     

Lord teach us to open those doors                                                                                            

To Lazarus, to the poor,                                                                                                     

to help them find                                                                                                            

a just share of your bounty.                                                                                                 

This World Day of the Poor,                                                                                                

help us all turn to those outside our door,                                                                                  

to bless, heal and comfort them.                                                                                     

Help us to build a world together,                                                                                        

where the poor are strangers to none,                                                                            

and the very chains of poverty are broken.                                                       

Amen. 

BISHOP CROSBY’S 25TH  ANNIVERSARY OF ORDINATION 

On January 2, 2023, Bishop Crosby will be celebrating his 25th Anni-

versary of Ordination as Bishop. Parishioners are invited  to partici-

pate in a ‘spiritual bouquet’ of prayers for the Bishop’s anniversary. 

There will be a  sheet located in the narthex for parishioners who 

would like to participate in a ‘spiritual bouquet’ of prayers. 

ST MATTHEWS PARISH YOUNG AT HEART GROUP 

St. Matthews Parish Young at Heart Group is organizing a bus trip to 

see the Christmas Lights on Friday, November 25, 2022. Details are 

as follows: Tickets can be purchased during the week of November 

13, 2022 at St. Matthew Parish office, 1150 Monks Passage, Oak-

ville, or by calling Jessie Rodrigues at 905-847-0371.                                                     

Date: Friday, November 25, 2022                                                                                                

Leave St. Matthew Church 1:45 pm                                                                             

Arrive Betty’s Restaurant 3:45 pm                                                                           

Leave Betty’s Restaurant 5:15 pm                                                                            

Christmas Lights Tour 5:15—6:45                                                                               

Leave Niagara 6:45 pm                                                                                               

Arrive at St. Matthew Church 8:45 pm                                                                                   

Ticket price:  $50 each, includes park entrance fee and driver tip. 

Dinner price at Betty’s: $29.95, choice of Beef, Chicken or Fish. 

Coffee, dessert, tip included. Everyone pays their own bill. 

YOUNG ADULTS NIGHT  - DECEMBER 3RD 

Fr. Mark Morley, invites all young adults (ages 20s and early 30s) of 

our diocese to attend a night of Adoration, Fellowship and Praise 

Music. Arrival and Holy Hour (6:30 pm  - 7:30pm), Social with Food 

(7:30pm  - 8:30pm) Praise Night and Vocation Testimony (8:00pm  - 

9:00pm) Saturday, December 3rd at the Basilica of Our Lady Immac-

ulate (28 Norfolk Street, Guelph). Sponsored by the Vocations 

Office of the Diocese of Hamilton.  For more information, please 

contact:  vocations@hamiltondiocese.com 



   
 
 

 

Dominic Tonelli 
238 Cross Ave.   905-842-0042 

carpetwarehouse@bellnet.ca 

  

  DENNIS’ of OAKVILLE 
AUTO SERVICE 

 

Complete Auto Service 
To All Makes and Models 

 

Dennis Ciaccia 
501 Speers Road 905-842-6000 

  

 
 
 

COMMUNITY FUNERAL HOME 

 
 

  

Terry Cooke—Director 

64 Lakeshore Rd. W. 
905-844-2600 

www.koprivataylor.com 

 
 

  

 
 

    

     

    

 

 

     

     

     

     

     

    Please support our sponsors! 

To Advertise with us, 
please contact the parish 
office: 

    905-827-2373  or 

office@saintdominic.ca 


